Characterization of the cinnamoyl-CoA reductase (CCR) gene family in Populus tomentosa reveals the enzymatic active sites and evolution of CCR.
Two distinct cinnamoyl-coenzyme A reductases (CCRs) from Populus tomentosa were cloned and studied and active sites in CCRs were further identified based on sequence divergence, molecular simulation, and site-directed mutants. Cinnamoyl-coenzyme A (CoA) reductase (CCR) is the first committed gene in the lignin-specific pathway and plays a role in the lignin biosynthesis pathway. In this study, we cloned 11 genes encoding CCR or CCR-like proteins in Populus tomentosa. An enzymatic assay of the purified recombinant P. tomentosa (Pto) CCR and PtoCCR-like proteins indicated that only PtoCCR1 and PtoCCR7 had detectable activities toward hydroxycinnamoyl-CoA esters. PtoCCR1 exhibited specificity for feruloyl-CoA, with no detectable activity for any other hydroxycinnamoyl-CoA esters. However, PtoCCR7 catalyzed p-coumaroyl-CoA, caffeoyl-CoA, feruloyl-CoA, and sinapoyl-CoA with a preference for feruloyl-CoA. Site-directed mutations of selected amino acids divergent between PtoCCR1 and 7, combined with modeling and docking, showed that A132 in CCR7 combined with the catalytic triad might comprise the catalytic center. In CCR7, L192, F155, and H208 were identified as the substrate-binding sites, and site-directed mutations of these amino acids showed obvious changes in catalytic efficiency with respect to both feruloyl-CoA and sinapoyl-CoA. Mutant F155Y exhibited greater catalytic efficiency for sinapoyl-CoA compared with that of wild-type PtoCCR7. Finally, recent genome duplication events provided the foundation for CCR divergence. This study further identified the active sites in CCRs and the evolutionary process of CCRs in terrestrial plants.